Mrs. Nella J. Thompson
July 4, 1932 - June 10, 2010

Nella J. Thompson, 77 of Lake Helen passed away at the Orange City Health and Rehab
Center on June 10, 2010. She was born in Jeffrey, West Virginia on July 4, 1932. She was
a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband Glen Thompson.
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Comments

“

Travenna Kreiter lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Nella J. Thompson

Travenna Kreiter - June 12, 2010 at 10:32 AM

“

Mamaw you where one of most strongest women in my life. You'd help raise
me,teach me wrong from right. Even if we didn't always see eye to eye or I wasn't the
most perfect granddaughter. But to me you where the perfect Grandmother. You
couldn't find better one then you. I love you more then you could ever know I'm just
sorry I did get the chance to tell you that but now as you look down heaven seeing
me write this. You will know that I love you more then words can express. I didn't
think it would be this hard,letting you go. I thought I wouldn't hurt like this but I know
this isn't the end for you. It's only the beginning. I cry not because of your passing but
because of the memories we have together the good and the bad. I cry because I will
miss you. But I know one day I will see you again in God's Kingdom. Your a amazing
woman ,a strong one too. For eight years you fought hard battle against cancer and
even then it didn't take you out. You fought it,you where stubborn and didn't give up
not until it was time. When God called you home to be by his side. I love you Nella
Thompson,my hero,my teacher,my friend,my Grandmother. You will be missed and
you are loved. Your body may turn to ash and dust but your spirit and memories live
on. We Love You forever!!! Kayla and Tori
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